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'ÎOO SWEET FOR she said: "I)id you pay

SANYT1IING." M -1x~~ * that bill?
X1M 'Îes, le answer ,i

1Oi'T youi quite re- luafe ay h
ize thilapeculiar ex-I 

e dy h

sion, littie Miena \ î bill was sent in a second

i couas you do, for ~ s ~tiTe.
t it dily onthe lips 1 ~'~" thougliU'ab shoead

oBt o yougirlstoihr etfl. Chat yuu

y rote? But now, 4pith.*

observe how ab- I really dur t ro-

dM xrvgn, <~ ~ memlier. mcther. you

utteriy silly it ~'~" kiWIvih' uvr

1 a In the firat ~. many things on rny

the thirgs you BtyUse13-'
y usethe phrase 'O U a

connection with are dia.-

'<aweet" at ai Wel," hoeanswered,

tsinly, ini this in- <'fI 8aid I did, I

e, there ia no sein- did."

e of the "sweet» Ho Went away, arA'

way you tairke it, - his mother toc k the bill

ut the unlovely littie berseit to the Rtore

_ ai the littie girl Trcn yo. n î' the
ids B0 tenderly. Heoenkow n Li

y b a good, inter- toivn aIl Lis hsfe, and

g little puppy. but ', blatul~itilon WvaS held

la nianifealtly not of him tbis will show,

t ty, stili lesa "1sweet"" amn quite sure"

any means. Then lie said, «Ithat xny son

k, ««toc sweet for paid thia Bomne days

tbirng! Now what gorp , eolis been very

the world doan that Lubsy aince, and bas

an?î Why, ainiply ~X \~ quite forgotten about

bg, to ha sure; s0 it, but he told me that

use tr'ying to gatber daybho had, and says

idea about it. ])ont if he said then that lia

-lItivate thia senseleas 
liad. he la quite, sure lia

of apeaking, cbl- ~ 'dia.,,

.Un; iL ~Vill dling t<> "TOO SWEET FOR A'NYTRMCx." i-WelI," said the mars.

nu and maire you the -« forget about it; but

bject o! disagreeable comment, if not an A G4001 REPUTATION TO HAVE. if hoe c said ha dia, ho di.,"

ject of riale, in society in later yeara. A ïouNG man had. volunteered, ana 'was--------*

Iexpecting daily to ha ordered to, the seat of A LlYrL£ boy oceC walkcd thîrty-two

OXCPure life -wll do more toward the wiu'. One day his mother gave hlm an miles to, get a Bible; lie vanted one lie
versicit of the worid than any number , unpaid bil with money, and asale him te could call bis own. Would yùu take es

Ax 701unMe on " Evidences On Chritianlty." jpay it, Whou hie returnedà home at night, nrach trouble s hat?


